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CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE:

t

{

Heart failure describes the inability or failure of the heart to adequatery rneet theneeds of organs and tissues r"t 
""yg;-;;j-lror"r.,.. rni, a."r".".fri"rrair. output, theamount of blood that the heart pr-#, t."1 

"J.qr"te to circurate the blood returning to the::#,:lHit l;.oLT1 l:l"i IJ=G'ii., l*1i-",.,, .^.,,",f ," r",r ii-om cap,rary br o o a
swelling. te symptorns that may include shortness or r.L-rtru weakness, and

:lrcrrtJiiJTffilil;::Tffi;,ftffi3.;.:.1f 
thelungs wh,e therertsidepumps blood to

ii:i#?.:i;;:-,[?']Tfl i#i*,il::i,:Tj".j;;jt:h?iE:]"if, ]H]#!;:1J[Hbacks up and reaks into ihe.lunss :";J;#;""'"""1T::,ilft:fli.:.i"riffi:""g"il #ithe right venrricre cannot adequ"a*"ry f".ip ri"oito tn. trr-,g". ni8"al.? flrid rnay back up inthe veins that deliver btood-to ihe hJri . irri" 
"riiause ftuicr io r."t -a ,i""r.s and organs. It isirnportant to know that both 

"ia"" oiinu r,",-I.aT"ir"il to function adequately at the same time
ruiJl';'#;lifi1iffi?ff:Ili;,I]ffi: r;i#i'.'i""Jr*. occurs since ,nJ,.""i comrnon cause or

Causes:
. Coronary artery disease. H.igh btood pressure (hypertension). Longstanding alcoho[ atuse. Disorclers of the disorders ol the heart valves
: -"j$own (idiopathic) causes, 

"""h;";{*;'. virar rru"tio.,"Li tn. ",i*..i^g "?il;:."1,;T"".iy,fffl#IlT#j11..o,"o,o.""- :t the h-eart rhythm, and many"oth.;. 
**'

' Drugs that can cau-se sodiurrr retention or affect the power o{ the heart muscle.Exarnples of such medications ; 
";#, 

commonly used nonsteroidar anti_inflamrnatory drugs 1NSAID"l, *r-ri.r.-ir.irde ibuprofen and naproxen as we, ascerrai,.' sreroids, solne medication t"r ryp.iairo"io r".;.r_;i",.;::,rtirazoneor p.ioglirazone, and some calcium.r,u,ri"t oto.t.r"iiEuj. " , I,,E. ru:

Symptoms:
. Shortness ofbreath. lVhile at rest. With activity or exertion. V\trile lying flat (orthopnea). Chest pain
. While awakenin*^the-person from sleep (paroxysmal nocturnal dvspnea); or cluero r'ruid (water. mainJy) accumurarion rn i'rrl trng, 

";rh;,;;#,;)o?pt.. huurt Lo b.:i'::,:llffi::il::*^, u""Jl",n. ",;;." ;r-;;;;;;#;.:"?,.; upon intimes
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WRight heartfailure, left heart failure, or both:

,"#-r::; Xtl:'"**';" 
r"1"" r'ut n"id into the tissue and organs that deriver brood to the right heart

at)".e

E:hft'::ffi:i;ffi'itilifi::*J":,?:'.Tlii:i'f;J: 
reakwaterinto the spacebetweencers and commonry

tu

H; *:*:: ^r"* 1i,y1 *,. r "*"" p".," l?il ;1,o,Gravity causes fruid to accumulate ir-,,n" ru.i..a#ues but as rnore fruid zinvolve all of the lower legs. 
artNrcs uur as rnore tluid accumulates, it may creep up to

Fluid can also accumulatt
cavity (ascites). 

t within the liver causing it to swell (hepatomegaly) and also within the abdominal. Ascites and I
feeling 

"t o*ilo.li:legaly 
may rnake the patient feel bloated, nauseated, and have abdominal pain with the. 

P:.p.nding upontheir underlying illness and the ciinical situatifailure, left heart failure, o. fJtn-- 
rrrc Lurucar sltuatlory patients may have symptorns of right heart

Risk factors:
' Congestive heart failure is often a consequence of atherosclerotic heart disease, poorly controlled high blood

i,li?,:J;:;i:,-#cholesterol, 
cliabetes, 

"-oii,.,g. .;;;;;t";; H...t -.,r,,J ai""'."].-tu"o-." a risk ractor as' other causes may include obstructive sleep apnea, alcohol and drug abuse, in{ections, and connective tissuedisorders like systenric l"pr" 
".t;h;;ato"r", srr"oido"i",.r.,i arrryloidosis.

Diagnosis:
Diagnosis of congestive heart failure is able tole accomplished 

lr-T_::".tr::, physical examination. It is importantn"H,"J#.T*T:::,yil',,:.?:*i:,4:,";"xfxi:1ft"""":"#""1,'x*..,x,,,jii#! past medica, rristory. -.;i;;;;;,
Common tests that are done- to help with the diagnosis- of congestive heart failure include the following:' 

*'::T?T#i:.9|H,j:5*::,:] to n.rp *""," t.'.."t rJtu, 
"nytn-,i, u,.,a indirectly, the size of the ventricres and

' Chest X-ray to rook at heart size and the presence or absence of fluid in the lungs.

- iff3ffiT"?fl,include " ""*pt'i' rio;a """"tic;ai".,."i."iyi.", grucose, BiN,,,.,a creatinine (to assess
' B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) mav be.fe]njul in deciding if a patient has shortness of breath from congestive

iTSi*::'#j:[T;S:fff::iU:".iii" " 
chemicar that rI loca?ed i,., th. h"u.a;;;;,liJ" "., may be re]eased

' Echocardiography or uitrasound testine of the heart is often recommended to assess the anatomy and thefunction of the heart' In addition to u"iig 
"ul. to urrtrut. *r."n-"1"r_rr.t.r." and muscre, the test can ,ook at broodflow within the heart, watch the charriu.." 
"r tn" rr..rt.o.,t.r"t,Lrd 

-.r"r". the ejection.
Treatment:

Treatment mav-try to decrease fluid within the body so that the heart does not have to work as hard to circurate brood
through the blood r"#i" i., tr',. u"ay.ri"ia1."ir"rr". ,r-rd , d""...".r, 

"ur, 
mr"t" may be .,.ry rr"tprui. Diuretic medications

(water piils) *"" bu.-ft:::lbtd r upp.op.r.tu. co-*o, -Ji.r.uii"" 
i."lri.- ;;;"#rd", bumetanide, and

hydrochiorothiazide'ACE,inhibitors 
and aid" 

"1" 
medicines tnrt rr".i"o 

"hown to i."r;;;;iiar by decreasing sysremic
resistance and favorable altering tht h;;;;;; il*.r, *ni"r, 

"?r."i" iri-"-u"ai." performance; they are often used with other
drugs' Beta blockers may contrJl heart rate ur-,Jir-r"r"r". cardiac output and ejection frr"tror.r, a.rjprovide a beneficialresPonse to circulating epinephrine. otg;"i.i" 

"; "i;; ;;il:;'"";#ily r-r.io -"r"r"e "rrdirc oitprrt ur-,a controlsymptoms'A very mild newer diureti",ipi.".-a*,"r", h;; b.;;#;;;J be of rong-term benefit as weII.
_Management of cardiac failure:
Weight loss,
Establishing an exercise program,
S:*"ppiog srrroking,

::lrl:]l,"ch,qh blood p ress u re. h i gh cho restero r,uraoetes may help in the management of 
"o.rg""ti.,u heart failure.
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Pain in the abdomen or muscles,
chills, {atigue, fewer, or ioss of
appetite, nausea or vomitirlg,
bleeding, delirium, headache, or
yellow, skin and eyes

Human lnJection
u,ith ar.ian influenzar
A(H7tri9) wirus

InJccted poultry
contamina ted
enr.iLonments,
inclucling lirze

severe acute respiratory irrJections
(SARI) and influenza-1ike iilness
(rD

2Ol7 | prr lt rv ma rkel<
FaecaI-oral route
due to faecal
contamination of
clrinking water.

fever, recluced appetite, nausea anil
vomiting, lasting for a few davs,
abclominal pain, itching, skin rash,
or joint pain, jaundice (yellow.
discolouration of the skin and sclera
of the eyes), nith dark urine ancl
palc stools and a sllghtly enlargcci,
tencier liver, acute liwer failur-c ;rnci
death

2.FDA APPROVED NEW DRUGS:

Infections and

Infectious

Diseases

Invasiwe meningococcal

disease caused by
serogroup B

Daklinza (claclataswir) Chronic l{CV gerrotype 3 Iuh' LLl15
Fluacl

(trivalent influenza
vaccine)

lnJluenz;r A and B

Duopa (carbidopa

and levodopa)

enteral suspension

Motor fluctuations in
patients with advancecl

Parkinson's clisease
Vraylar (cariprazinc) Schizophrenia and

bipolar clisorcler
Septer..5.t rO15

3. FDA Approved Neur Treatrnent:

Parsabiw (etelcalcetide) :
It is-used fo_rsecondarlr hyperparathyroidisrn in adults with chronic kidney disease on hernodialysis. parsabiv
(etelcalcetide) is a calcirnirnetic agent that allosterically rnodulates the calciurn-sensing receptor (casny. Etelcalcetide
binds to the CaSR and enhances activation of the receptor by extracellular calciurn. Activation of the CaSR on parathyroidchief cells decreases PTH secretion- Parsabiw (etelcalc6tide) is a calcium-sensirig receptor agonist. parsabiw is slpp1ei asan injection for intravenous adrninistration. Prior to Parsabiv adrninistration, dose inlcrease*s, or re-initiation, ensgrecorrected senurn calciurn is at or above the lower lirnit of norrnal. The recomrnended starting dose of parsabiv is 5 rngadrninistered by intrawenous (rV) bolus injection three tirnes per \ /eek at the end of hernodialysis treatrnent. Thernaintenance dose of Prsabiw is individ.ualized and deterrniried by titration based on parathyroid horrnone (pTH) andcorrected serurn calciurn resPonse. The rnaintenance dose is the dose tf.at rnaintains pTH levels \ uithin the recomrnended
target range and corrected serurn calciurn within the norrnal range. The lowest maintenance dose of parsabiw is 2.5 mgthree tirnes per week, and the highest rnaintenance dose of Parsa-biv is 15 rng three tirnes per week.

3
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S.No Diseasq/pathogen Year Transmission Symptoms Corrnlr5r

1 Ye11ou. fevcr 2417 Infected
individuals , Aedes
mosquitoes

BraziI

2 2017 China

3 Hepatitis E Chad

Category Drug name Therapeutics
indications

Company A14rrored

date
uexsero

(Meningococcal

Croup B Vaccine)

Novartis Je.r,irarr 2015

Bristol-Myers Squibb

Seqirus \r.., crnber 2015

Ncurology Belbuca

(buprenorphine)
Sewere pain Endo Pharmaceuticals Ll.t.'.rer 2015

Abbvie Jarruan- 2015

AIIergan
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Qterr I i'J ;rpagXii tcz.i ri !1 nd s axagliptifl ) :

It is used for inadequatelv controlled type II cliabetes.Qtern con-rbines two antihyperglycemic a6lents: dapagliflozin, asodiurn-glucose cotransPorter 2 (sGLT-2) inhlb;tor, and saxagliptin, a dipeptidyl peptidase- 4 (Dpp-4)inhibitor.etern isspecifically indicated as an adjunct to diet and exercise to irnpr:ove glycernic co,trorln adults wiih type 2 diabetes rnellitus(T2DM) who have inaclequate control with dapagliflozin or *i,o ,r.Ili..dy treated with dapagliflozin and saxagliptin.eternis supplied as a tablet for oral aclministration. The recommended close is a 10 mg dapagliflozin/5 mg saxagiiptin tablet takcnora1ly once daily in thc morning with or without food. Ii.enal function shoulcl be assessed before initiation of therapy andperiodically therc'after' Do not initiatc Qtem if eGFR is below 60 tt'tL/ rnin/1.73 rn2. Discontinue etern if eGFR faltspcrsistently below 60 nL/nin/1'73 m2. Do not coadministerQtern with strong cytochrorne p450 344/5 inhibitors. The tabletshoulcl be sn'allowed *Jt:]-|! not be split or cut.Qterr-r cornbines two antihyperglycernic agents: dapagliflozi., a sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 (sGLT-2) inhibitor, ancr saxagliptir., a dlpeftidyl_peptidase-4 (Dpp-4) inhibitor. Dapagliflozin:soclium-glucclse cotransporter 2 (sGLT-2), expressed in ihe proxirnail ,enal tubules, is responsible for the rnajority of thereabsorption of filtered glucose from the tub'ular lumen. Dapagliflozin is an inhibitor of^scl-r-2. By inhibiting iGLT-2,dapagiiflozin reduces reahsorption of filtered glucose ond loiJs the renal threshold for glucose, and thereby increasesurinarv glucose excretion' saxagliptin: Increasel concentrations of the incretin horrnones sruch as glucagon-like peptide-1(cLP-1) and glucose-dependent iniulinotropic polypepticle (GIP) are ..t..s.a into the blooclstrearn from the srnall intestinein response to rleals' Tlrese horrnon." 
"..l".-ir-r"ilin rel-ease from ihe pancreatic beta cells in a glucose-dependent rrrar-rner butare i,ar:tivatecl by the DPP-4 enzyme within rninutes. GLP-1 also io*.r" glucagon secretiin frorrr pancreatic alpha cells,reducing hepatic l5lucose pro.i,'"t-ion. In patients with type 2 cliabetes, concentrations of GLp-1 are reduced but the insulinresPonse to GLP-1 is preservecl saxagliptin is a cornpetitive DPP-4 inhibitor that slor.r,s the inactivation of the incretinhormones' thereby increasing their bioodstream concelltrations and reducing fasting and postprandial glucoseconcentrations in a glucose-depcndcnt manner in patients with type 2 diabetes rrrellitus.

ri 
" 
I] rt IJ G I htiT' H rd A C'[IC, N S WIT-F{ AIVI L O D IpINE :

,. A^total of 11 drugs are known to interact with Amlodipine.

v' There is 02 alcohol/food interaction and oZ disease interactions with Arntodipine, which includes:Cardiogcnic shock/hypotension, coronary artery disease, liver disease anct CHF/AMI.

Serious

WeakCYP3A4inhibitors/ lornitapide,
Arrrl o d ipin e / s irrrva s tatin.

The arnount of lorrritapide in your blood rnay increase and
cause rnore side effects than norrrral.
ADR's: Pain or discornfort in the upper right stomach
(abdorninal) area, yellorving of the skin or eyes, loss of
appetite, nausea or worniting, fewer or dark/arnber_colored
urine.

Coniwaptan, lorrritapide
(>30rr-rg or<:4Orng), catrciurrr channel
blockers/ Dantrolene, selected
calciurrr char-rnel

blockers/ selectecl rrracrolides

processes arnlodipine.The arnount of Arnlodipine in your
body rnay increase and cause rnore side effects than norrnal
ADR's: Chest discorrrfort, sewere dizzirress, fainting, or fast
heartbeat.

These drugs rnay slolv down how quickly your liwer

Moderate Seiected calciurrr chanlel blockers/
selected azoles antifungal, calciurn
char-urel blockers / selectecl hepatitis
agents, r.veak Cyp3A4 inhibitors/
Iorrritapide( <:30rng), Arnlodipine/

sirnwastatin (< :20rng), calcium channel

o When these two rnedicines are taken together, your
calciurn channel blocker rnay prevent your body frorn
processing cyclosporine properly.

. Your blood levels of cyclosporine rnay increase and
cause toxic ef.fects.
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6.ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS OF ACETAZOLAMIDE:
The rrranufacturer lists photosensitivity as an occasional adverse reaction to acetazolarr-ride. The exact incidence is not

known.
Acetazolarnide is a sulfonamide. Although rarely reported with acetazolarnide, adrninistration of sulfonarnides by any

route can precipitate a possibly severe reaction in sulfonarnide-sensitive patients, including anaphylactoid reactions. One
case of cross-sensitivity with acetazolarnide irr a patient with docurnented sulfonarnide hypersensitivity has been reported.
The patient deweloped ar-raphylactic shock'rvith acute respiratory failure 3O rninutes following administration of
acetazolarnide for cataract surgery. In this case, skin testing identified a sulfonarnide hypersensitivity. Fatalities l-rave

I

occurred, although rarely, due to severe reactions to sulfonamides including acetazolarnide- Serious ,sulfonaraide-type,
reactions reported with acetazolarnide have included agranulocytosis, aplastic anernia, herlolysis (producing hernolytic
anernia), leukopenia, pancytopenia, Stevens-|ohnson syndrorne, thTombocytopenia, toxic epiderrnal necrolysis, and other
blood dyscrasias. Acetazolamide has also been associated with acute generalized exanthematouspustulosis (AGEp). The
nonJollicu1ar, pustular, erythematous rash starts suddenly, is associated with fever above 38 degrees C, and is distinct from
pustular psoriasis, although biopsy results in each reveal spongiforrn subcorneal pustules. Drugs are the rnain cause of
AGEP. A period of 2-3 weeks after an inciting drug exposure appears necessary for a first episode of AGEp. IJnintentional
reexposure rnay cause a second episode r.vithin 2 days- Clinical presentation is diverse with cutaneous lesions beyond
erytherna and pustules present in half of the cases. For exarr-rple, bullous lesions, ederna, purpura, pruritus, and rnucosal
erosions are possible- The mean duration of the pustules is 9.7 days followed by an annular desquarnation, as long as the
causative drug or factor is discontinued. The physiopathological rnechanisrns of AGEP have not been determined but the
pathological criteria of ederna,leukocytoclasticvasculitis, eosinophil g.exocytosis, and keratinocyte focal necrosis are
distinctive. Pustule confluence or very small pustules may lead a clinician to rnake an incorrect diagnosis of TEN, of drug-
induced erythroderrna, or of staphylococcal scalded skin syndrorne. IJrticaria also has been reported with the use of
acetazolamide-

To be continued..

T.DOSAGE A

EMTITICITABINE

PO& Parenteral

E ADIUSTMENTS OF SOME ANTIBIOTICS IN RENAT IMPAIRMENT:

Dicloxacillin Adults, Adolescents, and Children weighing >: 40 kg: The recornmencled dose is
125 to 25O mg PO ewery 6 hours for mild to moderate infections and 250 to

500 mg PO ewery 6 hours for severe infections. Maximum claily dose is .1 g pO.I

.fants, Children, and Adolescents weighing < 40 kg: Therecommended dose is
-L2.5 to 25 rng/kg/day PO in equally diwided doses every 6 hours for mild to
rnoderate infections ancl 25 to 50 mg/kg/day po in equally dirzided doses every
6 hours for sewere in{ections.

Neonates: Safety and efficacy have not been establishe

No dosage adjustrnent

neeclecl

Usual dose: luumg po bicl x1 followed by 100m9 qd or dividecl bid
(if severe: 100mg po bld) or 1.00-200mg ivpbqd or diwided closes q12h

No dosage ad]ustment

needed
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S. No. Drug ROA Risk category in pregnancy
01 ABACAVIR PO C

02 DIDANOSINE PO B

03 PO B

o4 LAMIVUDINE PO C

05 STAVUDINE PO C

06 TENOFOVIR PO B

07 Z]DOVUDINE C

Antibiotic Usual dosage Dose in renal impairment

Doxycycllne



Aids Awareness Programtre on 01-12-2O16
* at Mambapur viilage.

Fire Safety Awareness Programrrre on
17-1,2-201,6 at PRIP

volume o3 | tssue 01 iJ5h:MeirEoi,7

on24-O3-2Oa7 at PRIP
Two days Professional First Aid Training
Prograrnrne on 8th & 9th -O2-2O17 at pRIp

Editors Note :

Dea Health Care Professional,
we have taken utmost care in compiling the information and in bringing it out in the form of a news bulletin. yet if you happen tofind any error in our efforts please excuse us an oversight and pleasl dJ bring that oversight to our notice-Yours Sincerely,
Depatrnentof Phanrracy Practice: Pulla Reddy Imtitute of Phaflnacypear Dundigal Air Force Academy Anlaram (V), Jianaram(M), Hyderabad, - 5D2313-
Email: prippharmd@gmail.com I phone: OS45a-274465
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Organ Donation Awareness progratnme
on13-1"2-2O1"6 at PRIP

Programrne on NPW therrre - Roie of pharroa"i"-t
Prevention & Management of Diabetes

(16-12-2016) at PRIP

World Tuberculosis
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